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DECISIONAND ORDER
I. Statementof the Case:
The District of C.olumbiaMetropolitan Police Department('l"PD') filed an
A$itration
Request ('Request') in the above-captionedrnatter. MpD seeks review
T"I*
of an
Arbitration Award ('Award") that rescindedthi terminationof bargaininj unit
merrber preo
Johnson("Grievant").
Arbitrator JohnTruesdalefrund that: .ithatthe matter
[was] arbitrable,but that the MpD
did not timelv begin the adverseacrion in question
[In addition"i" ird;;d-th"tiJuinae,
trr"
circumstances,[he did] not need to reach the rer;ining issoer, inchairrg
trr"-ioii,
.r trr.
e rescindedthe terminationand directedthat the
. 999 Award at p. l4). MpD contendsthat the:
ward is contraty to law and public policy, (Ser
Police/Metropolitan police Deparhnent Labor
Committee('FOP) opposesthe Request.
The issuesbefore the Board are whether'the arbitratorwas without or exceeded
his or
jurisdiction"
her
or whether "the awardon its face is contraryto raw and puttic potic;..
o.c.
Codegl-605.02(6).
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IL Discussion
Fred Johnson(the Grievant)was appointedto MpD in lgg4. At the time
of the events
under review herg the Grievant was a sergeantand was assignedto the
viorent
crimes unit
HomicideBranclr- 'The instantmatteraroseout of an incidentthat occurredon
lvtrr"h lt, zOO3.
A week prior to that date, Harry wheeler, the father of Grievant's aa"gtrter
nrittaly,s son
Trayvorqrhad cometo the homeat 79 R street, N.w., washingtorL o.c.,;,vhere
Brittainy lived
with her mother, her maternalgrandmother,her aunt, and her ion' Her paternal
grandmother,
^nrittuioy-**
two a'nts, two cousins,*d t]g childrenlived next door, at gl R street.
then 19,
Trayvon two. wheeler gaveBrittainy ashoe box containing$ 17, 000
t" hold for
rrrr" *r"iJitj
him becausehe might be frcing prison time. she put the sioe box and the
moneyit *ntuio"a io
a drawerin her mother'sbedroorr." (Awardat pgs.2_3).
On March 3l.t the housewasburglarizt
recognized one of them as being Michael Ta
street.' After the men left, she ran next door
Grievant. In the meantime,Brittainy had called
about the robbery. At Wheeler's subsequent
wheeler aboutTaylor at the time, but that shetold him in the late-mominghours
of the next day,
April 1." (Awardat p. 3).
The Grievantarrivedat 79 R Street in the earlyaftemoonof March 31.t.
upon his arrival
and hearing about the robbery, he sumrnonedwheeier wno came at onc€. .lMheerer
and the
Grievanthad a heateddiscussionin which the Grievantthreatenedto 'hurt'
Wheelerifhe did not
stay away from his daughter. At one point, Wl
haveto do andI'll go to jail behindthis one.' I
to Brittainy's testfunonyat the Wheelertrial shr
but that her sister,Azuredeeperkirs, told the Gr
The Grievantdid not report the incidentto the porice,but before leaving
79 R street he
told Brittainy to do so and shesaid shewould. Howwer, she did not. .
At wteeier,s triar, the
testified that as a police officer he had no requirementto make r"
."p.rt rrirr"rr
,Griwanl
becausehe wasnot the victim ofthe robberynor did he hvi at 79 R stre€.." q.w*a
aip. :1.
t
"0n April l, 2003, Wheeler hired som
Taylor was shot andkilled. Upon leamingof tl
that Brittainy had not made a police report,
-and
(assignedto investigateTaylor's murder)
l
p'In on April I that he had inforrnationrelative to the case. The
Grievanttold Brigidini about
the robbery,aboutwheeler's staternentthat 'I'm going to do what
I haveto ao anaffio to.;a
'The arbitrator

notedthat there"was somevariety in the briefs in the spefiingof these
names. In
Harry wheeler's trial, Brittainy Johnsonherselfspelled
[her] namefor trrerecordasusedhere.,,
(Award at p. 2, n. I)
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behind this ong' and about 'Mike from up the street.' Detective Brigidini relayed
this
information to LieutenantLamar Greeneand iommander (then Captain)Michael Anza[o
who
took a statementfrom the Grievant on April 3, 2003, in which the Grievantrecountedwhat
he
had leamedabout the March 31 robbery,the 'go to jail behind this one' .tut.-*q
*a
nurning
learned.about 'lr{ik9 ftom un the street' on tvtaritr :r. MpD Intemal Affairs Division
1Iell was
notifiedtut no disciplinewas initiated agairst the Griwant at that time. The Grievantcontinued
on fuIl-duty status,andMPD was .monitoring' the situation.,' (Award at pgs. 3_4).
"on June 2L, 2003, the washington post ran a story headrined.officer Key Figure in
Murder case,' recountingDe.t:ct_rve
Brigidini's testimonyon June lg, 2003, in a D.6. superior
Court hearing. Brigidini testified concerningthe 'go to jail behindthis one' remmk and his
view
tlat the.Griwant 'absolutely' had-a duty to fite Jreport about the robbery." (eward at p.
+1.
The article quoted Assistantchief of police peter Newshamas sayingtt ui ..tuj" officer has
an
obligation to report crimes. . . that are reportedto therr. But whenoriefurnili;.11rbe.;gports
it
to another,it is more difficult to say what shouldbe done." (Award at p. 4). The article
reflects
tlnt the Grievantwas interviewedty the Post for the story andquotedhim assayinj*rat
tre .fraA
no needto report Wheeler's words." (Award at p. 4).
The Grievant apparentlycnn]inged on full-duty status. on February 22, 20o5,
the
Grievant testified at the murder trial of Harry wheeler. on February 2s, 20i)5,\i{heeler
was
mnvicted of first-degreemurder^.Following the trial, questionsaroseconcerning'theGrievant's
testimonyandthe matterwasreferredto MpD 's tntemalAftirs Division (..IAD"i.
on March 23,200s, DetectiveBrigidini was interviewedby sergeantAnthony Langley
and DetectiveTheresaostazeski. (999 Award at p. 4). ..on the basisofihis interview
and after
r.eviewingthe transcript of the Grievant'stestimonyin Wheeler'smurder tri4 Ien a"t"ori."A
tlat
existedto chargethe Grievantwith either criminal or administrativemisconduct
Ttl:e
and
placedthe Gdevanton Non-contact duty status". (Award at p. 4). IAD forwarded
the matterto
statesAttomey's office (usAo") for reviewof a possibleperjury charge. "on
lne-!^ni,tef
r,rrr"
-.4).
7,2005, tlratofficeissueda Letterof Declination."(Awardat
'o1 J'ne
23, 2005, the- Grievant, accompaniedby an Fop RepresertativE,was
.
.
interviewedby two IAD omcgrs
Anthony r.angleyand DetectiveDwayneJackson).. .
He was advisedthat becausehe Jsgreeanj
had receivedthe ietterif Declinatioq tom trtJ poi"i lorw*a
the casewas administrativein nature and he was read the ReverseGanity Wanrings.
He was
told that eve,nif he disclosedinformationindicatingthat he might be guilty of crimfral
conduct,
neither self incriminating statemflts nor the fruits of such statementswould
be used against
hirn" (Award at p. 4).
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on July 18, 2005, the AssistantChief of Police ("ACOP") actvisedthe Director of the
DisciplinaryReviewOfficg that SergeantLangley'sinvestigationsustainedthe allegationsthat
the Grievant:
failed to report or documentthe apparentlyarmedhome invasion
of his daugtrter'shome . . . and sustainsthe allegationthat
[the
Grievant] also leamedthe nameof a possiblerobbery suspeclon
the day of the robbery,yet he did not give this informationto MpD
detectivesfor possiblefollow-up . . . and sustainsthe allegation
that [the Grievant] heard Mr. Harry Wheeler,a convicted drug
dealer,threatenretribution in his presenceyet [the Griwant] friled
to noti$ proper authoritiesabout the thneatand subsequently,Mr.
Wheelermadegood on the threat by havingMr. Michael Taylor,
the robberyslspect killed. (Award at p. 5).
on october 7,2005, MpD chargedthe Gtievantwith.'l.{eglectof Duty'' and.conduct
Unbecomingan Officer."2
MPD proposed to suspend
.the Grievant for thirty (30) workdays. He was given 15 .
businessdaysto respondwhich he did
on october 29, 2005. @b ewara ut p. ey. o" n""cember
19, 2005, the Grievantwas given FinalNotice of AdverseAction findingtLt't" *^ guilty of
the chargesand specificationsandwould be suspendedfor thirty (30) *orfdu5a. He was-adviset
had_ten businessdays to- file a written appealwith the chief of police. on January
that
3,
_he.
?009' tle Grievantappeared.on January19, t006, chiefofpolice crrarlesH. Ramsey (1)
denied.the Gdevimt's appeal;(2) recommendedthat the Gtievantbe discharged;ana
t:iaa"isea
the Grievantof his right to a hearingbeforea Trial Board. (seg Award at plol. on JXuary
23,
2006,the Grievantrequesteda hearing. (ggg_Awardat p. 6
).
The tlree memberTrial Board conducteda hearingon February27, 2006. The Grievant
pleaded'Not Guilty'' to all chmgesand specificatiors,exceptchargelrio. specification
No. 2,
i
'MPD issuedthe following
chargesagainstthe Grievant:
(a)

ChargeNo. 1: Violation of GeneralOrder Series1202,Number l, part I_
B- 14,which prohrbits:.Neglect of any duty to which assigrred
asiequired
by the rules andregulationsadoptedfrom time to time by the
Department."

(b)

chargeNo. 2: violation of Generalorder series1202,Numberr, parr I-B-r2,
which
prohibits:'conduct unlecor,runga1o-fficer,incrudingactsdetrimentalto good
disciplne,
conductthat would affectadverselythe ernployee's6r the agency'sabniti to p#o*
effectively,or viorationsof anylaw of the united statesor any raw,'-oi"ipiornin-"",
or regulationof the District of Columbia."
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"Guilty, with Explanation." (Award at p. 6). By letter of April 5, 2006, the Griwant was
served with Final Notice of Adverse Actiorq finding t i- gotlrv of the cbarges and
specifications. Attached to the Notice was a copy of the panei's memorandumdetiling its
fndings, conclusions,and recommendations.3 'the panel was unanimousin fin<ting
lthe
Griwantl guilty as charged,but divided 2-l on the penalty. Two menrbersrecommendedthat
the Grievant be dismissed .; one panel member recommendedthat he receive a 90{ay
s-FpTtslonwithout pay." (Awmd at p. 6). The Grievantwas advisedthat he could appealto the
!hi9f of Police within ten days,which he did on April 20, 2006. (see Award at p. o). o" rraav
8, 2006, chief of Police charies H. Ramseydeniedthe Grievant'sappeal. (Sce iward at p. 6).
OnMay 22,2006,FOPinvokedarbitration.
"on November28,2007 the Acting Director of the MpD Labor andEmployeeRelations
unit advisedthe Grievant'scormse!Jamesw. pressler,ft., that the chief of p;tc; was willing,
with conditions,to reinstatecertainofficers; certaincasesremainedunder consideration;and has
'co_nsidered
but ultimately does not want to settle the following casesat this time'naming 30
officers alphabeticallyincludingthe Grievant . . . on Decembo tg, zooz, Mr. presslerwrote to
Aslistant Attomey GeneralAndreaG. Comentale,requestingthat 28 namedcases,includingthe
Grievant's be promptly scheduledfor arbitration proceedingstlrough the FMCS process. on
Jantary 29, 2008, apparently
pressler wrote again to ]vts.
-not having received a reply Mr.
comentale,enclosurga copyof the Decemberlg letter, and askingwhat steps*oJt"irrg trr*
to schedulethe narnedcasesfor arbitration." (Award at pgs.6-7).
on January29, 2008,Ms. comentalerepliedto Mr. pressler'sDecemberlg, 2007,letter
and informed him that since Fop was requeiting arbitration, they should contact FMCS to
schedulethe arbitrationhearing. Arbitrator JohnTruesdalewasassignedto the case. The parties
agreedto submitbriefr in lieu of a hearing. (SeeAward at p. 7).
Arbitrator JohnTruesdalenotedthat the issuesto be determinedwere asfollows::
(1) whetherthe matterwas arbitrable?(2) whetherthe Metroporitanpolice
Depaxtment (MPD) violated District of Colurnbia Code by serving
sergeantFred Jghnsonwith notice of disciplinaryaction nrore tt* nin"tv
(90) daysafter the MpD shouldhavebecomeawareof sergeantJohrson's
allegedmisconduct?;(3) whether the Grievantpreservedan argumenton
appeal?;(4) whether sufficient evidence exists to support the alleged
durges?; and (5) whetherterminationwas an appropriati remedtr
dge
Award at p. 2).
In its brief FoP claimed that it dernandedarbitration within ten businessdays
from any attempt at conciliation;thereforg the matter was arbitrable. specifically,F{ir
3TheArbitrator
statedthat he "could not find a dateon the panel,smemorandum,other than the
dateon the covering letter." (Award at p. 6, n. Z).
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indicatedthat there was no record evidenceto support MpD's staternentthat ..[o]n or
aboutNovernber2007, [the] Grievant presentedthis matter to Respondentin an attempt
to conciliate the case." (Award at p. z). Fop indicatedthat MpD's argumentthat the
statem€ntthat the "chief of Police has consideredbut ultimatelydoesnot want to settle
[the Grievant's] caseat this time" marksthe end of an .attenpt at conciliation' betweeri
tl"
is without merit. [Furthermore,]MpD's Novernber2g, 2007 letter
l*tS
[gave] the
distinct inpression that the possibility of settlementand/or conciliation pradj-not ileerL
foreclosed."(Awardat p. 8).
In additioq FoP contendedthat the parties' cBA 'ftaces a mutual responsibility
on the parties to conciliate and then evantually submit the rnatter to arbitration if
necessary.[FoP stated that] Article 19 makes repeated referencesto the .parties'
agreeingto meetat leastonce[i]n a last attemptat conciliationor to agreeon a statement
of the_issue. [However,] [n]owhere does it place responsibility
on the G.ieuar,t to
-responsrbility
formally submit the rnatter to arbitration Article 19 placesthe
on both
parties to work cooperativelyto submit the matter to arbitration. itr" cse does
not
assignresponsibilityto the party demandingarbitratioq but rather on the parties. In any
event,when MPD transmitted,itslater of February6, 200g, to the Grievant'smursel, it
did not affirmatively assert the alleged violation in the letter and thereby impticitty
waived this argum€nt.[Furthermore,Fop indicated that]
[i]n this case,no erott *as
made to reach an agreementregadtng the issues or arbiiration, which indicatesthat
conciliation and settlem€ntefforts were ongoing. There is no evidencewhen MpD's
letter of November 28, 2oo7, was received and thus that the Grievant's letter of
Decernber18' 2007, was untimely in any event. past practice dernonstratesthat MpD
hasnever invoked Article 19.E.4in the midst of ongoingsettlementdiscussion." (Award
at pgs. 8-9).
Also, FoP argued that MpD failed to provide its Notice of proposed Adverse
Action to the Grievantwithinthe 90 daysrequiredby D.c. code 5-1031. ln support
of
$
this position,FOP assertedthe followine:

require the ninety-day grace pedod enunciatedn Finch to be
extended.
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The allegations of Charge No. 2 spring from the Grievant's
testimony at the criminal trial of Harry Wheeleron February22,
2005. The Griwant was in full duty status from that date until
March 29, 2005. Cause,say FOp, is not the higgering factor, but
ratherlonwledge of the act itself. g 5-1031 saysthat the 90-day
period beginsto run whenthe MpD knew or shouldhaveknown of
the occurrenceallegedlyconstituting cause. Here the Notice of
Adverse Action was not serveduntil lll businessdavs had
elapsed.(Award at p. 9).
Also, FoP noted that MPD's argumentthat the Grievant slrould be precluded from
raisingthe assertionthat the chargeswere insufficientlywordedwas rvithout merit. Specifically,
FoP assertedthat the Grievant was disputing both the hctual and legal bases for MpD's
decisionto teminate hirn Th9 Griwant is permitted to clariff the gutout argum*ts presaved
in his appealto the Chief of Police. (SeeAward at p. 9).
FOP argued that MPD; (1) friled to establishsubstantialevidencefor the Grievant's
termination;.(2) failed to provide proper written notice of its chargesidentifiing the relevant
policies or laws violated; and (3) failed to issuean appropriatep"nitty *--*i*ate
with his
conduct.a(SeeAwardat p. 10).
In light ofthe abovg FOP requestedthat the Grievant'sterminationbe rescindedandthat
the Grievant be reinstatedto MPD with fi.rll back pay and lost job benefits. In addition Fop
requestedthat a revocationoftennination be reflectedin his persormelfile, andthat attorneyfees
be awarded.S99 Awardat p. 10).
MPD counteredthat this matter was not arbitrablebecausethe Grievant failed to timely
submit it to arbitrationunderthe parlies' cBA specifically,MpD asseftedthat Article I9.E.4
providesasfollows:

aln

^supportof this argumentFOP notedthat the "Grievant's unblemistreddisciplinary record,his
performanceevaluations,the failure to cite comparativediscipline,failure to notify iit,
of tl"
policies alle-gedviolated,his potentialfor rehabilitation,mitigating circumstances,
andthe
adequacy
of altemativesanctions."(Awardat p. l0).
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to submitthis matter to FMCS until on or about March 4, 2OOg,
sixty-five businessdaysfrom the date ofthe attemptto conciliate.
In Metropolitan Police Deparxnent v. D.C. public Employee
RelatioraBoard, 901 A.Zd,784(2006),the D.C. Court of Appeals
establishedthat time limits are a bargained_forprocedural right
which createin essencea substantiveright suchthat a violatiorrof
that provisionconstituteshannfulerror. (Award at p. 10).
MPD deniedFoP's claim that MpD violated the.90-Day Rule" becauseit knew of the
Grievant'smisconducton April 3, 2003,or at the latest,on February22, zo}s. Thereforg MpD
argued that this argument lackedmerit. (g99 Award at p. l0). specifically,MpD claimedthat
the "latter chargerelatedto the Grievant'stestirnonyat the criminal trial on nebruaryzi, zoos,
andthereforeMPD could not havelsrown of it in 20b3as it hadnot occurredyet.
tFurtherrnore,l
MPD axguedthat ltlhe Finch Court statedthat '[i]t is possiblethat the Districi cou'idconvinceui
tlat a grace period of more than ninety days [after the effectivedate of the Act] is required.'
MPD [statedthat it] coilsidered[the] Grievant'sconductandtook his statementon April 3; 2003,
and Intemal Aftirs Division (IAD), also known as office of professionalnespons$ility (orR)
determinedthat Grievant'sfrilure to take police action concemingthe robberyand homicidedid
not warrantfiisconduct chargesat that time. Instead,opR decidedto keep him .out of the loop'
and referted him to the MPD's EmployeeAssistanceprograrn MpD
that it] did not
[argued
-investigation
pursue the administrativeinvestigationbecauseof the pending criminal
agamst
Harry wheeler. [In light of the above,MpD asserredthat] -(A**d
[t]he delayis corunorciig- the adverse
actionon the former chargewasreasonablein that regd.t
it pgs. l0_l l).
As for the latter charge,MPD noted that it 'blaced the Gri€vanton a Non-Contactstatus
on March 29,2005, andreferredthe matterof the Grievant'stestimonyat the criminaltriat to ttre
united states Attomey's office ('usAo').
Also, MpD arguedthat it was not until March 29,
2005' that the MPD knew or shouldhaveknown that there was causeto charge Grievant. on
June 7' 2005, the usAo issued the letter of Declination and MpD d€ter;ined there was
zufficientevidenceto constitutecausefor the adverseaction againstthe Grievant. MpD asserted
that.the period aom February22, 200s, through March zg,1oo5, is not chargeableto lpo.
-etrapsea
Furthermorg when MPD commencedthe adverseactiorL eighty-six businessdiys had
sinceMPD knew or shouldhaveknown ofthe act or occurrericeallegedlyconstituting causeand
Grievant'sargumentto the contrarylacksmerit." (Award at p. I I
).
Also' MPD assertedthat the Trial Board Panel's findings were based on
substantial
evidence.In supportofthis argumentMpD statedthat:
In reviewing an administrative decision under the substantial
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decisionat issuein the instantcase,. . . mnforms to this standard
in all respect. (Award at p. I l).
MPD claimedthat the Grievant'sargumentthat the chargelackedspecificityshould
not
be consideredbecauseit wasbeingraisedfor the first time at arbitrationin Oirectvijation
of the
gartrg'. Cpa Specifcally, MpD noted that the FOp's claim .that the
*o"
insufficientlyworded was not previouslydisclosedto MpD.. (Award at p. 11). rrr*rdie
"turg", r,Fu
assertedthat FOP was barredfrom raisrrg this claim because'tt is also a well-settled principle
that issuesmay not be raisedfor the first time on appeal." (Award at p. I l).
Finally' MPD noted that the penarty of termination was appropriate and within
its
discretion "MPD discussedat lengththe mnsiderationgiven by ttre triai noard panel
to each
of the Douglas frctors, and contendedthat MPD *tri"i"ntiourly consideredall
l1e ,etevant
factors and_exercisedmanagemortdiscretionwithin tolerablelimits of reasonabf*or.;
at pgs.11-12). Accordingly,MpD statedthat the Grievant'sargumentconce-injtle 1e*ura
penarty
was without merit.
ln.light of the abovg MpD requestedthat the Grievant'sterminationshouldbe
upheld
andthe grievancedenied.
In an Award issuedon Decerrber9, 2008,Arbitrator Truesdaledeterminedthat the
issue
was arbitrableand that MPD did not commencethe adverseaction within ttre
req-uirJ m day
period' ($cp Award at p. 2). In supportof this positionArbitrator Truesdale
notedthe followine:
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referencesto the 'larties" placesthe resporsibilityon both parties
to work cooperativelyto submit the matter to arbitration. The
Parties'practicein this respectis not defned.
I find that the record doesnot establishthat FOp fiiled to demand
arbitration within ten businessdays from any (presumablyfinal)
attenpt at conciliation,and that the matter is thereforearbitrable.
In reachingthis conclusion,I am not finding that MpD waivedthis

Underthe Finch case,... MPD had 90 days fiom September
30,
2004, the effectivedate of D.C. Officiat Code g 5-1031, ro
confiience an adv€f,seaction againstthe Grievant. As noted by
FOP,that datewould be February11, 2005. On the basisof thjs
record, I fmd that MPD did not me€t the requirementsof D.C.
Official Code $ 5-1031 in that it commencedthe adverseaction

startsthe 90-dayperiod running. As of that date, MpD knew that
the Grievant had not reported Wheeler's statementthat he was
"going to do what he had to do andI'll go to jail behindthis one,"
and that he had not made a police report of the robbery. MpD
argues that it gave the Griwant the benefit of the doubt and

It must be kept in nrind tltat the Washingtonpost's article of June
21, 2003, gavefurther basisfor concludingthat MpD .,shouldhave
known." As for the specificationthat thtcrievant had threatened
to hurt Wheeler, I agree with FOp that this would have been
discoveredduring a routine investigatoryinterview. In any event,
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In view of the abovq Arbitrator Truesdale rescindedthe terrnination In atlditioq
he
dir1ted.MPD=to: (1) expungefrom the Grievant'sofficial personnelRecord any recora
or nis
terminatioq (2) reinstatethe Grievantto his positionwithout loss of seniority;*ro
1:; ,ourc tn"
Grievantwhole for loss ofpay andbenefits,with interest,from the date of his terrrination
to the
(Sce
p.
Award
at
14). Also, Arbitrator
is.
for the purpose of clarifying the remedy, if
ider a request,if any, for attomey fees(support
latp.14).
MPD is seekingreviewof ArbitratorTruesdale's
award.because
[it claimsthat:] (1) the
award is contrary to law and pubric poricy and (2) the arbitrator was without
autlrority or
exceededhisjurisdiction to grant the award.'; (Requestat p. 2).
FoP opposesMPD's R_eq-uest
on the groundsthat: (l) MpD's submission
is untimely
and (2) MPD hasfriled to establisha statutorybasisfor grantingthe Request
with respectto timeliness,FOp assertsthat MpD's requestdoes not cornply
with the
twenty (20) day requirementof Article 19 g 6 of the paries'iBA In supportof
it'is position
FOP statesthe followine:
fE]ither party may file an appealfrom an arbitrationaward to the
PERB,not lat€r than twenty (20) daysafter the awardis served.. .
(FOP'sOppositionat p. 3)

The terms of the CBA, includingArticle 19 6, were bargained
$
for and agreedto by the [MpD]. Here. . . thl arbitrator's award
was served by Arbitrator John Truesdale to the paf,ti€s on
December9, 2008. [MpD,] howwer, filed its Arbitration Review
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MPD did not file a responseto FOp's timelinessargument.
In view of the abovg the first issueto be determinedis whetherMpD's Requestwas
timelyfiled. BoardRules538.1,501.4and501.5providein relwantpart asfollows:
538.1- Fifing
A party to a griwance arbitrationproceedingwho is aggrievedby
the arbitrationaward may file a requestfor review witf the goard
not later than twenty (20) days after serviceof the award . . . .
(Erphasis added).
501.4- Computation- MaiI Service
Whenevera period of time is measured from the service of a
pleading and service is by mail, {ive (5) days shall be added to
the prescribed period. (Enphasisadded)
501,5- Computatlon- Weekendsand Holidays
In computingany period of time prescribedby theserules,the day
on whioh the eventoccurs ftom which time beginsto run shall not
be included.. . .Whenever the prescribed time period is eleven
(11) drys or more, [Saturdayq Sundays and District of
Columbir Ilolidaysl shall be included in the computation.
(Erphasis added)

foregoing.

Jesin pertinentpaft that ..[s]erviceof pleadings
)siting the documentin the United Statesmail or
eadingsas "[c]omplaint(s),petition(s),appea(s),
(s)' exception(s)'brie(s) and responsesto the

In the presentcasg Fop arguesthat Board ..Rule501.4 which provides parties
with an
aqditiond five (5) days, only doesso '[w]henevera period oftime is rn-easured
fttm the service
ofa. pleading.. .' ". (FoP's oppositionat pgs. 3-4, n.l). FurtherrnorgFop
assetts
-(G that an
Arbitrator'sdecisionis not specificall_y_
sted;; .bbadni'under Boardi..rt" sss.
rop,,
oppositionat p. 4, n.1).Therefore,Fop opinesthat undeithe Board'sown ruler,'luti6="no,
add_-an
additionalfive (5) daysfor mailservice. As a result,Fop assertsthat Mpb was
required
to file its arbitration review requestwithin twarty (20) days of service,namery
necember29,
2009.
Wo note that D.C. Code g 1-605.02(6)
"[c]ortsider appeals from mbitration awardspr
added). Thus, when Board Rule 599 is read in
gleg that the term'hppeals" refersto .hppealsoi
rwiew request"found in eoard Rure53g is the sameas the term .,appears,,
lauit3lio1
found in
Board Rule 599. Thereforq an "arbihation review request"is considered
pi"'.dii and thus
"
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coveredby BoardRule501.4. In view ofthe abovg FOP'sargurnent
that Boanl Rule501.4does
not cover "arbitrationreview requests",lacksmerit.
In the present case, the parties acknowledgethat on December9, 200g, Arbitrator
Truesdale:(l) issuedhis award; and (2) servedthe award to the parties by ficst-class
mail.
Pursuantto BoardRules538.i, 501.4and501.5,MpD's ..arbitration
reviewrequesf'hadto be
fild in this caseno later than the close of businesson Januarys, 200g,s MpD's ..Jitration
review request" was filed on January2, z0og. Thereforg consistentwith Board Rules 53g.1,
501.4 and501.5,MPD'srequestwastimelyfiled.
Having determinedthat MpD's requestwas timely filed, we would ordinarily focus on
the rneritsof MPD's Request. However,for the reasonsdiscussedbelow, we are not at this time
going to rule on the meritsof MPD's Request.Instead,we arerequestingthat the parties
submit
brieft.
As previouslynoted, Arbitrator John Truesdaleindicated that two of the issuesto be
.
determinedwere asfollows:
(l) whetherthe matterwas arbitrable?(2) whetherthe Metropolitanporice
Department(MpD) violated the District of Columbia Codi by serving
sergeantFred Johnsonwith notice of disciprinaryaction rrore ,a" nineti
(90) daysafter the MpD shouldhavebecomeawareof SergeantJohnsoni
allegedmisconduct?
Arbitrator Truesdaleruled that the matter was arbitrableand found that MpD did not
conrmencethe adverseaction within 90 days. As a result, Arbitrator Truesdalerescinded
the
termination. In reachingthis determinatioqhe statedthe following:
I cannot,on the basisof the record submittedto flre, constructwith

sPursuant
to BoardRule501.4and501.5,the begimingdatefor computingthe five (5)
day
period for mail serviceandthe twenty (20) day periodior filing the riqueJ, were
necembert0,
2008 andDecember14, 2008,respecrively.Thirefore, ttretwenty five (25) day perioJ
enueoon
January5, 2009.
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After careful review of the voluminousrecord documentsin this
matter, and the briefr of the parties, I find that the matter is
arbitrable and concludethat the MpD did not tinrely begin the
-alo
adverseaction in question. As noted abovg I there-fore not
reach the remaining issues,including the merits of the adverse
action. I shall sustain the grievance and provide
for an
appropriateremedy. (Awad at p. 14,ernphasis
added).
In a January28, 2010opinioninvolving the sameparties,the District of Columbia
-gri"rr*..
Court
of Appealsreversedand renrandedan Award in which the arbitratordismissedEOe;r
on procedural groundsand did not addressthe merits of the Fop's griwance. In i-trat
case,
"[A]rbitrator Donald Doherty did not reach the merits of the disputJ over delayedouerti-"
compensation;instead,he ruled that the 'Fop had not filed u p.opo grievancebecauseit
had
incorrectly cited termsthat were not termsof the [cBA], nor had they blen terrns
oithe.[cBA]
at any time during its lifetime,' and that this mis-citationto an inoperativeprovision .does
not
appearto be a mere technicality'but rather has every uppea.an"Lof a substantivereality."
FoP filed an arbitrationreview requestwith the goara. Fbp aflegedthat arbitrator Doherty's
decisionwas contrary to law and public policy." Fop/MpD Labolr committe" oni Mpo,
sl,p
op.No l0l1 at p.4, PERB caseNo. 03-4-03 (2010). In slip op. No. 726, the
Boatd
determined that the arbitrator's decision was not '.contrary to law and pubric poricy,"
Specifically,the Board noted:
FOP merely disagrees with the Arbitrator's conclusion of non_
arbitrability. This is nor a sufficient basis for concrudingthat the
Arbitrator's Award is contrary to law and public policy. Stif Op. No.
726at p. 4.
Thereforg the Board deniedFop's request. Fop filed a petition for review with
the
superior court. "Judge Alprin concluded, that Fop's mistak; in citing an inapplicable
provision in the grievance- when MpD had no misapprehensionfrom the grielanl
J[it wrrat
the claimedviolation was covered by anothet
nds to reflue af,bitrationofthe dispute,and that
c policy favoringagreed_toarbitration." District

r206(D.c. 20r0). rheBoard
appeared
*;; ?t:#{ii{::"TT{:T

i##,

i}i:r',

the cgurt of Appeals affrmed rudge atprin's decisionand remanded r"
fclsign
t'
dhecting that the casebe remandedto Arbitrator Doherty and directing that the
"*". rule
arbihator
on the meritsof the grievance,the Court of Appealsstatedasfollows:
In these circumstances,the arbitrator's refirsal to reach the

defned and dominant" pohcy, Di.strict of Columbia Me*o.
PoliceDep't, supra,901A.Zd at 7gg,frvonng arbitrationof a
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dispute where the parties have chosenthat coursa Just as
"Congress thasl declared a national policy favoring
arbitratioq" District of Columbiav. Greene,906 A.2d 216.
221(D.C.2002)(quotingSouthlandCorp.v. Keating,465U.S:
l, 10 (1984)), so has the District of Columbia. See,e.g.,
Masurovslcyv. Green, 6t7 A.2d l9g, 201 (D.C. 1997)
(Variously calleda presumptiorqpreferenceor potcy, the rule
favoring arbitration is identical under the D.C. Uniforrr
Arbitration Act and the FederalArbitration Act.") (citation
omitted);seealso Cheekv. UnitedHealthcareof Mid_Atlantic,
lrc., 835 A.2d 656, 668 (Md. 2003) (noting Federaland
Maryland policies frvoring enforcernentof agreementsto
arbitrate);Mission Residential,LLC v. Triple Net props., LLC,
654 S.E. 2d 8Bg, 890 (Va- 2008) (noting Virginia's public
poliry favoring arbitration). Indeed, this preference for
honoring parties' agreementto arbitratedisputesunderliesthe
practical hands-off approachto review mbitrators' decisions,
except in certain .testricted', circumstan?a. District of
ColumbiaMetro. Police Dep't, supra,901 A.2d at 7g7; sie
Fraternal Order of police, supra, 973 A.2d at 177 n2
(arbitrator's interpretationmerits deference.becauseit is the
interpretation that the parties .bargained for"' (erphasis
added). District of Columbia public Enployee Relations
Board v. Fratemal Order of police/Metropolitan police
DepartmentLabor Conmittee,997A.Zd 1205(D.C. 2010).
In liglrt of the court of Appeals' January2g, 2010 decisionwe me choosingat this time
not to rule on MPD's Request. Instead, we are directing that the parties iubmit briefr
conc€rningwhetherthe court of Appeals'January29, 2010 decisionis applicabteto this case.
After reviewingthe parties'brieft we w l rule on the meritsof MpD's neqirist.
ORDER
IT IS HERJBY ORI}ERED THAT:
1.

The Fraterna-lOrder of Police/MetropolitanPolice Department Labor Committee's
potce Department's(.MpD) ..arbitration
review request"
ryquestthat the Metropolitan
be deniedasuntimely,is denied.

2.

The Board will not rule on the merits of MPD's "arbitrationreview request" until after
the partiessubmitthe brieft notedin paragraph3.

3.

The parties shall submit brieft concemingwhether the District of ColurnbiaCourt
of
Appealsdecisionin District of ColwnbiaPublic EmployeeRelatiora Board v. Fraternal
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order of Police/Metropolitan porice Departnent Ldbor committee, gg7 A.?n iEo5
(D.C. 2010) is applicableto this caseandprovideauthorityfor their respectivepositions.
4.

The partiesbrieft are due no later than thirty days after issuanceof this Decision and
Order.

5.

Pr:rsuantto Board Rule 559.1this Decisionandorder is finsr upsn issuanc€.

BY ORDEROFTHE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
July 14,2010
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